GATHERING______________________________________
PRELUDE
WELCOME

October 23, 2022
9:00 am
20th Sunday of Pentecost

worship notes:

Welcome to our church family today as we celebrate the presence of the risen Jesus Christ,
in our lives and in our world. All of the music is found in your bulletin and ELW
hymnal today.
If you are a visitor, please sign the red worship pad found in the pew. Children’s activity bags
are available in the back of the sanctuary. Hearing devices can be found as you enter the
sanctuary. An usher will be happy to help! We pray that you will experience God – Creator,
Redeemer, Sanctifier – as you worship with us. Please enjoy coffee and conversation in the
Fellowship Hall following worship!

about the readings today:

Genuine repentance and pretentious piety stand in stark contrast in the gospel
and all around us. All creation stands in need of God’s forgiveness. Keep the faith.
God’s people shall be accounted righteous for Jesus’ sake. Our God is merciful to sinners.
For this we worship and glorify God forever.

St. Peter’s Lutheran Church

418 Sumner Street E, Northfield, MN 55057

Pastor David Weeks

CONFESSION & FORGIVENESS
P: Blessed be the holy Trinity,☩ one God, who is eager to forgive and who loves
us beyond our days.
C: Amen.
Dear friends, together let us acknowledge our failure to love this world as Jesus
does. (silence for reflection) God of mercy and forgiveness, we confess that sin
still has a hold on us. We have harmed your good creation. We have failed to
do justice, love kindness, and walk humbly with you. Turn us in a new
direction. Show us the path that leads to life. Be our refuge and strength on
the journey, through Jesus Christ, our redeemer and friend. Amen.
Beloved of God: your sins are forgiven ☩ and you are made whole. God points the
way to new life in Christ, who meets us on the road. Journey now in God’s
abiding love through the power of the Holy Spirit. Amen.
OPENING SONGS

“My Heart is A Highway” page 6
“Better is One Day” page 6

GREETING
The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, and the communion of the
Holy Spirit be with you all. And also with you.
KYRIE
HYMN OF PRAISE

“Lord Have Mercy On Us” page 7
“Hallelujah To The King of Kings” pages 8&9

PRAYER OF THE DAY
Let us pray, Holy God, our righteous judge, daily your mercy surprises us
with everlasting forgiveness. Strengthen our hope in you, and grant that all
the peoples of the earth may find their glory in you, through Jesus Christ,
our Savior and Lord. Amen.
CHILDREN’S MESSAGE

Pastor David Weeks

Office hours: Tuesday-Friday 9 am – 2 pm ú 507.645.8252
northfieldstp.org ú facebook.com/northfieldstp
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WORD

_____________

_______________________

FIRST READING

Jeremiah 14:7-10, 19-22

Psalm 84:1-7
read responsively
How dear to me is your dwelling, O Lord of hosts!
My soul has a desire and longing for the courts of the Lord;
my heart and my flesh rejoice in the living God.
Even the sparrow has found a home, and the swallow a nest where she may lay
her young, by the side of your altars, O Lord of hosts, my king and my God.
Happy are they who dwell in your house! They will always be praising you.
Happy are the people whose strength is in you, whose hearts are set on
the pilgrims’ way.
Those who go through the balsam valley will find it a place of springs,
for the early rains have covered it with pools of water.
They will climb from height to height, and the God of gods will be seen in Zion.
SECOND READING

2 Timothy 4:6-8, 16-18

GOSPEL ACCLAMATION

GOSPEL

“Halle, Halle, Hallelujah” (ELW#172)

Before: Glory to you, O Lord

Luke 18:9-14
After: Praise to you, O Christ

MESSAGE
HYMN OF THE DAY

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE
After each petition: Hear Us, O God. Your mercy is great.
PEACE
OFFERING

SACRAMENT OF HOLY BAPTISM

front of the ELW, page 227

Caden Lewis Sabyan
Sponsors: Dan Fisher and Joanelle Noeller
Camri Lynn Condon-Lawson
Sponsors: Heather Fredrickson and Tanner Whitesel
Octavia Lynn Olson
Sponsors: Brittany Podulke and Preston Fredrickson

“Love the Lord” by Lincoln Brewster
©2005 Integrity’s Praise! Music. CCLI Song #4572938.
CCLI License #2296957

OFFERTORY

“Change My Heart, Oh God” (ELW#801) page 10
CCLI

OFFERING PRAYER
Gracious God, in your great love you richly provide for our needs. Make of
these gifts a banquet of blessing, and make us ready to share with all in
need; through Jesus Christ, who sets a table for all. Amen.
LORD’S PRAYER
Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name,
your kingdom come, your will be done, on earth as in heaven.
Give us today our daily bread.
Forgive us our sins as we forgive those who sin against us.
Save us from the time of trial and deliver us from evil.
For the kingdom, the power, and the glory are yours, now and forever.
Amen.
SENDING________________________________________
BLESSING
SENDING HYMN

______

“Family Prayer Song” page 10
CCLI

Pastor David Weeks
“There’s A Wideness in God’s Mercy” (ELW#588) page 9

The peace of Christ be with you always. And also with you.

DISMISSAL

Go in peace, with Christ beside you. Thanks be to God.

POSTLUDE
From Sundays and Seasons.com. Copyright 2022 Augsburg Fortress. All rights reserved.
Reprinted by permission under Augsburg Fortress Liturgies Annual License #28318.
New Revised Standard Version Bible, copyright 1989,
Division of Christian Education of the National Council of the Churches of Christ
in the United States of America. Used by permission. All rights reserved.
Permission to reproduce / podcast / stream the music in this service obtained from
OneLicense.net license number A-708055 unless otherwise noted.

Congratulations, Caden, Camri, and Octavia, from your St. Peter’s family!
BAPTISM HYMN
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“I’m Going on a Journey” ELW#446
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Prayer Ministry:

Contact the church office to submit names of people to be included in our Sunday
prayers. Please provide an update if situations improve or renew request bi-monthly.

Today we pray especially for:

Paula B. (daughter of Judy), Julie B. (cousin of Richard), Bernice C.,
Ron H., Bruce J., Daryl K., Tami L., Christopher L.(son of Sonja),
Cindy M. (sister of Tami), Ian (grandson of Joan),
Bernie R., Jaynie R. (daughter of Jeff & Stephanie ), Mary S.,
Paul W. (brother of Marilyn), and Karen W. (cousin of Carmen, Char).
(last names are withheld for on-line privacy.)

If you would like a visit or phone call from Pastor David,
please contact the Church Office at 645-8252.

Today’s Worship and Fellowship Leaders:
Reader: Connie Albers
Ushers: JoAnne & Phil Olson
Worship Band: Bill Bleckwehl, Mary Kay Bougie,
Megan DeMaris, Claire Hill, Pete Pedersen, Skip Wagner
Hospitality: Mickey Brodin & Joan Paulson

Better Is One Day

Would you like to follow along with today’s readings?
For today’s lesson
and gospel texts,
scan with your smart
phone’s camera:

1.

By Matt Redman, © 1995 Thankyou
Music (Admin. by Capitol CMG Pub)
CCLI Song #1097451, CCLI
License#2296957

Chorus:
Better is one day in Your courts, better is one day in Your house
Better is one day in Your courts, than thousands elsewhere (than thousands elsewhere)
2.

Offering:

Please use the offering plates set in the back of the church
while worshiping in person. Please continue giving while
worshiping remotely.
Options include sending in or dropping off, auto giving through
Vanco or bill pay, or using the included QR code for Pay Pal.
Thank you!
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How lovely is Your dwelling place O Lord almighty
For my soul longs and even faints for You
For here my heart is satisfied within Your presence
I sing beneath the shadow of Your wings

One thing I ask and I would seek to see Your beauty
To find You in the place Your glory dwells
(REPEAT verse 2, then Chorus)

Bridge 1:
My heart and flesh cry out for You the living God. Your Spirit's water to my soul.
I've tasted and I've seen. Come once again to me. I will draw near to You
I will draw near to You to You
Bridge 2:
Better is one day, better is one day, better is one day than thousands elsewhere.
Better is one day, better is one day, better is one day than thousands elsewhere.

(Choose bridge 2 or chorus to continue repeating)
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Lord Have Mercy On Us

Hallelujah To The King Of Kings
Words and Music by
Graham Kendrick

Words and Music by
Mark Peterson
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Hallelujah To The King Of Kings - 2
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1.

The Family Prayer Song

Come and fill our home with Your presence.
You alone are worthy of our rev'rence.

Chorus
As for me and my house. We will serve the Lord
As for me and my house. We will serve the Lord
As for me and my house. We will serve the Lord
We will serve the Lord.
2.

Lord we vow to live holy. Bowing our knees to You only. (chorus)

Bridge
Staying together, Praying together. Any storm we can weather.Trusting in God's Word.
We need each other: fathers and mothers, sisters and brothers. In harmony and love.
(chorus)
by Morris Chapman, © 1995 Universal MusicBrentwood Benson Publishing
CCLI Song # 1680466. CCLI License # 2296957.
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Announcements:
Be sure to subscribe to receive weekly emails from us!
You can do so on our website at www.northfieldstp.org/email

Reminder: There is no Sunday School today due to fall break.
St. Peter’s Ditch Cleaning is TODAY at 1:00pm.
Please meet in the church parking lot.

"Who is my neighbor?"
Phil and JoAnne Olson are leading one final discussion in the Fireside Room
following worship today using blog posts written by their daughter, Pastor Amanda Olson.
She and her husband, Horacio, lived near the State Fairgrounds for several years and parked cars
in their yard during the fair. Her blog posts reflect on many issues including race and gender.

Trunk or Treat is coming up on Sunday, October 30th. Kids are invited to wear their
Halloween costumes to worship before Trunk or Treat. If Miss Ann can dress up each week,
why can't the kids on Halloween?! The congregation is invited to decorate their trunks and
bring treats to hand out to the kids.
Book Study: We are continuing our 7 week study of the book, Sabbath: Finding Rest,
Renewal, and Delight in Our Busy Lives by Wayne Muller. We meet Wednesdays
at 6:30pm - 7:30pm from October 5th - November 16th in the Fireside Room.
For more information, contact the church office or one of the leaders,
Beth Vivant 952-250-6879 or Mary Fransen 612-910-8767.

Nancy Topp is leading a Grief Support Group on Monday evenings from 6:30-8pm
in the Fireside Room from September 19 - October 24th.

HABITAT FOR HUMANITY: Can you help feed the volunteers?
They need people to sign up to bring lunch to their current site in Faribault.
To sign up, go to Sign Up Genius using this QR Code, or you can go on their
website, habitatricecounty.org, and click on the Meal Providers tab.
The construction site is located at 3009 Twin Lakes Ct in Faribault.
If you have any questions, please contact Diane Boyum.
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